Concept Renderings
Vantage Point #1

- New Signage
- Children’s Learn
- Play
- Teens Connect
- Study
- Explore Browse
- Interact
- Adult Computers
- Studio Create
- Tinker
- Collaborate Gather
- Share
- Meet Forum
- Engage
- RR Storytelling
- Area
- Children’s Outdoor
- Play Space
- Adult Discover
- Inspire
- Quiet Focus
- Reflect
- Main Entrance
- Passport Service
- Point
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Concept Renderings
Vantage Point #1 – Children’s
Concept Renderings
Vantage Point #2

- New Signage
- Children's Learn Play
- Outdoor Play Space
- Explore Browse Interact
- Meet Forum Engage
- RR Storytelling Area
- Children's Discover Inspire
- Collaborate Gather Share
- Quiet Focus Reflect
- Adult Computers
- Create Tinker
- Adult Discover Inspire
- New Signage
- Passport Service Point
- Main Entrance
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PLACENTIA LIBRARY RENOVATION
Concept Renderings
Vantage Point #2 – Market Place
Concept Renderings
Vantage Point #3
Concept Renderings
Vantage Points #3 – Teens
Concept Renderings
Vantage Points #3 – Teens